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R O M A N I S M 

D I S C U S S E D , 

A n A n f w e r t o t h e n i n e firft A r t i c l e s 

o f H , T . h i s M a n u a l o f 

C O N T R O V E R S I E S . 

W h e r e b y is m a n i f e f l e d , t h a t H . 7*. h a t h n o t (as 
he pretends) clearly dcmonftrated the T r u t h o f the 
Komm Religion by h im fa l f ly called CathoUck^ by Texts 
o f holy Serif ture. Councils o f all Ages, Fathers o f the 
firft fiv!£ hundred years, common {enfe^ and experience, 
nor f u l l y anfwered the principal Objeaions o f Pro-
teflmts^ whom he unjuf t ly terms Serfanes, 

B y J-ohnTombes^ B . D . 

A n d commended to the W o r l d by M r . Richard Baxter. 

Jer.6.i(5. Thus faith the Lord, Stand je in the ways, and 
fee,a!}dask for the old paths, where is the geodivay, And mlk 
therein, and jefhall finde refi for jottr Souls, 

L O N D O N , 
Prmted by ff. Hills, and are to fo ld by ^ane Underhill, and 

Hanrf Mourtlock^ i n Paul % Church-yard i <5 6 o. 



T O T H E 

E n g l i s h R o p a n i f t s , 

W h o t e r m t l i e r i i f e l v e s 

S p e c i a l l y t o t h o f e o f t h e C o u n t i e s o f 

Hereford ^ n i . Worcefier, 

Lthough the prejudice wherewith you are 
frepodclfed ZQtdnik the T m / * avouched by 
m e , the Ingagemems whereby you are 
linked to the Roman See, the Hopes that it 's 
not unlikely you/(?e(^ you felves w i t h , o f 

feeing yonxNativeCountre'^ reduced under the obedience 
o f the Roman Papacy, befides the long experience, which 
hath been had, o f the fruitle[nc[s ot Attempts to alter 
your opinion i n Religion, how _^ro/f foever they have 
been proved CO be, might have deterred me f r o m this 
Writing: yet fith I have been inf tant ly urged to i t , and 
am loath to imagine all o f y o u tobe o f f o deplorable a 
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^ ivilfubefsaf fpirit, as that you m\\ chflimelj ferfifl m 
your ntantfefl Errours, and thereby caft away your Seals, 
I have adventured CO pubhfli this enfuing Trf^// /?, that 
1 might not be guilty of betraying thefiuth md your 
Soulshy my filence. I have been many years a Preacher 

" i n England, chiefly in the Counties of Hereford and 
Worcefier, and though I have not had much acquam-
tance w i t h a n y o f you, yet fome Conferences have le f t 
me not without hope that you might fee your Errour 
about the Supren>4cy, and Infaliibilttj o f the Popeznd 
Church o f Rerne , which is the chiet Pomt on which 
vour Relmon refts, as i t is oppofite to Proteflamifm, al-
thouizh formerly and o f late the French and fome other 
Churches have f l rongly oppofed the Popes or Roman 
churches Saperiorhy above a General Council, and their 
jnfallMhf in their Detcrmin- t ions . CertaiTily, t h t f e 
two Points which are the Pillars o f the Religion of the 
Roni'tn party arc fo far f rom being Catholick, that to him 
that i l l lU impartially examine the Proofs, i t w i l l appear, 
that :hey have been late Inn^vaiions-, and are yc t con-
tradided by a great part o f thofc c / w t ^ f ^ which hold 
communion wi th the See. A n d for many other 
pomts of your Religion, i f you would either ute your 
Senfes or your underftanding in judging by the Scri-
pcure tranflated by your own party, what is true or 
ialfe 'you could not be fo hefotted as to be-ieve Tranfah-
(lantiation. Invocation of deceafcd Saims, ^uftification by 
your own Works, and their Meriterioufnefs of eternal Life, 
Purgatory-fire. Prayer for the Dead, anothet Propitiatory 
Sacrifice for ^ickand P f ^ i b e f i d c s Chrifl's^ Communion 
under one klndeonelj, Worjlnpping of Images and Reliques, 
w i t h fome other of your Tenets . For treeing you 
f r o m which Prrom, which are pernicious to your Souls, 

i f 



i f I could contribute nny th ing , I fhould count i t a pare 
ot my happinefs, o f which I niould have fome hopes 
were it that I perceived you free f r o m the Impofic ion o f 
your Leaders on you , not ro reade fuch Writings as are 
againft them 5 which muf t o f necelTity CKpve you to 
their opinions, and hinder you f r o m an impartial Search 
after T r u t h : wherein what deceit i su fedby your ima
gined PaJIour the Pope, may appear, as by many other 
things, fo efpecially by the lafe carriage o f Pope/wwo-
r w f the tenth in the Controverfies between the ^-anfe-
nifls and MoUnifts i n France, who being importuned to 
give Sentence concerning the five Propofitions o f 
^Anfenifu ( i f we may believe Thontoi White one o f 
your chief Di fputants , and one whofe approbation is to 
this Manual o f Controverfies o f H.T.) d id in (liew 
condemn 5f4»/<?«//*j his words, but did allow his mean
ing . A n d that I may not be thought to mifreport h im, 
I w i l l let down his words in his AppenduuUto his Sonus 
Buccina:, about the Cenfure o f the five Propofitions o f 
•Jan(enius, Se^i,9. where after he had (hewed that the 
Propofitions o f ^anfenius m igh t be true in their fenfe, 
though the words were liable to Exceptions, he adds. 
But whereto are all tbefe things [aid? is it that I migl.t 
enervate or reprehend the Popes Decree •: Nothing lejs: I 
p r o f f f s , that iVM puhliflnd by the heft Counfel and Jpecial 
guidance of the Holy Spirit which governs the Church. 
The church vea4 afp£i('d with Dtffentions : one part flood 
propped hy the Truth and Authority of holy Scripture-^ the 
other being guarded with the multitude of Princes, and of 
the common People circumvented with the found of words 
flattering humane weakness, took great cottrage . what 
fhould the Father of the church do ? He allayed the more 
»nqttie$ part by granting thmtheir words: therefore obe-
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Jient v^rt he Mtemgly comforted h commendifig to them 
thefr&^ Iheformer part c the Sap.g r.^ confirmed 
V"*^^ l u r n .V,. n-he later (if there be any credit to 
h^P^'^i^^^I'pun, '^^^^^^^^ doneleforethe 

f ^ <'^''fJ^''"2h whatremtude of Faith and Dmmtj 
^f^'^it^^^^^^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ rudencemrthythc 
this part jhtnes . ^ ^ y be perceived, that 

' ^ l i l t fpeak favourably o f the Pope yet he 
hom^tt Wh'tc i^^^^^^ bufinefsas unworthy an m -
fets ounhis dealing m that ^^.^^ ^^^^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

^ ^ ^ . ' o i n l ' l f o r ^-^^^^^^^^^ r^H^fropofitions flood prop-
cidedoye^^y ^ J\,^,i„yi,. of hell Scripture according 
pedbrtherruthj^ndAf^^^^^ 

t ' ' " ' ^ w l ; v mrght hold them ftiU i n that meaning 
mhem, f'^l^ll yet he condemned their PropoG. 
in a Conference , ana y buo^ed to quiet the 
t i ons in the i rwo i^s by m^̂ ^ P ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wrangUngand poc^nt F̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ fide by words 

^ f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i n ftead ot T r u t h g l o -
that flattered ^^^^^^^^^ fo weighty a matter what 
r i f y i n g G o d , ^ . 0^^an^fleAfert\xm a 
could be f " ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ X n t m k T r m h < W h i c h 

^ S f t b f t t h e ' p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
V ? ' / but by humane ^ V y . as i t may be for 

A n d ^ h S s not indeed any fmcritymkckmg T r u t h , 
^H^ntention to feed the Souls c f People w i t h ; r « . 

^4 r but to accommodate all their Determinations 

mieht be made abundantly appear by the H ' f to ry of the 
Cml^loi Trent, and many other ways, which i niall 
S e n d o n , b e i n g t o e d b y . W , a n d ^ ^ 



M r . Ric^xrd Baxter i n his Key for CathJicks -^ oncly this 
one inftance out o f Thomas White I minde you of, be-
caufe I th ink Thomas White is yet alive, and in England 
among you , as I conceive by the Edi t ion o f the D i -
fpuce about Schifm between hi™ and Gunning. A n d I 
beleech you give me leave to tell you , that I do much 
pi ty your Souls, which you do enflave to the mof t de-
cci t tul l ot men the Roman Popes^ and adhere to your 
P i iefts, which either teach you not at all , but feed you 
w i t h meet fliews, m your MafTes and other Rues, or i f 
they preach, either preach not the Gofpe l oi^^eftis 
Chnjl i t a l l , or corrupt i t w i th mixture ot humane Tra
ditions, but keep you f r o m hearing thofe who teach in 
your own Language the D o f l r i n e o f the holy Scripture 
without guile, the re fuf ing whereof under pretence o f 
your fore-father's example, or the Pope's, and your 
Priefts reftraint, cr our imagined Herefie or Schifm, and 
in ftead o f i t pleafing your felves M^Qes iw Latin, 
Auriiular Confeffion, and Priefts Abfolution, and fuch 
l ike Chaff , w i l l never be juf t i f ied before chrifi at his 
Appearing, whole.Precept is that you fearch the Scri
pture^ and Pronnfe o f Blefling to them that huar the 
Word of God and keep it, the negled of which is the ne-
g ledlof that great Salvation which is brought to us by 
^•eftts chrtft. U n t o which, if you would attend, you 
would quickly finde the Deceits o f your Popes and 
.Priefts, and deliver your Souls f r o m the Snares o f 
Ignorance of the Gofpel md Pcpijh ErroursjWhkh now de-
ftroy your Souls. I t you yet Ihut your eys agaiuft the 
L i g h t o f the Gofpe l tender'd to you by Proteftant 
Prearhf.rs, and periift in your Errour and Superftit ion 
youi Deftru6\ion w i l l be of your felves, thougli there-" 
by there is caufe given o f mourning for you to all rh i t 

love 



W e the Salvation o f yourSouls, among whom I k a o w 
my felf t o be one, and defire to be accounted as 

Ycftr mfeignedl) dcfirom and ftudiou* 
Ser'vmt in C h r i f t for jourSculs 
good-

J O H N T O M E E S. 

A l l 
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E P I S T L E 

S E N T B Y 

T o t h e A u T H o u R , t o b e p r e f i x e d . 

Readers, 
\ 7 ^ ; ^ ^ ^»dgemems of God fo dreadfully 
s ^"^^^J^^ttatton fo lamemAble in matters of 

everlapng confequence, and ftn foodiottSy 
^iSt^^M '""^*^'/''^^^^ti<:s of the Church, thedijho-

fuch deplorahkZnis ""t f ^'^^^'"1 ""u (landers it i§ r ' ' ' ^ d f r not a laughter tn the 

S f ^ t ' / i r ; ^ ^''"^ T / f ^'(i ^^ditlou. things 

- ^ ' S ^ l t l T ^ u / " ? , ' ^ndlealned Jen. with the 

'^^^bedefcrtbed, to bione that fets „p hfiunderftanding^ 



UbttheUughing-Mof f'^''utmdmrld. then 
Areabuiidanu of Controwrfies amng Phjftctam that con-
am merfs lives - and yet lha've heard of none fovatn, as 
t M forth md challenge the Authonty ofbctngthennt, 
Ver (a Decider of them, or to charge God with f o h or overt 
rXVfhehln^^ appointed fome fuch umverfa fr^idge rn 
V r V u tn endaUControvcr tes m matters of fuch 
' ^ ' f ! ' . / / / • ' ^ l 4 f i c k ' s , i ^ n . , or any of the Sciences, 
^L^^^lfrnvcrfies (Jmld be never fo many or fo great, if yet 

^ j , „ f mens ep, and ears, and tap, and feeling, 
^:tf:o:idfotZ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ y / . . ^ . 
them the matter of jeriof doubts^ 

rhe Papifts finding that man is yet imperfe^, and know-
tth but in part, and that in the Scripture there are Com^ 
things are hard to be underftood, W ^ ^ ^ f Earth hath not 
fomuch Light as Heaven, imagine that hereby they have a, 
{air advantage to plead for an ttntverfal tcrreptal fudge, 
indto reproach God, if he have appointed none fuch, and 
„ext to plead that their?o^e or hts approved ..ouncils mujl 
„eids have this Authority. And when they come to the De^ 
rifion thei are not afhamed to fee after fo many hundred 
'^^s\rctenfions, that the World is but baffled with the em
i t , name of \ Judge o f Controverfies, and that Difficult 
ties are no lefs Difficulties m , and Controverfies are n, 
where fo voluminous as with them. But this u a fmaU mat
ter with them. Their ^ttdge (eems much wtfer when he u 
fdentthanwhen he fpeaks.When he xomes to a Dectfto^^ 

indformethuptherebytheBodgt-vodgco^^^^^^ they 
feernnot to fmile at, nor be afhamed ofthe PiBure which 
ihey have drawn 5 tvhichis, of an Harlot {hewing her na~ 
kednels, anlcommittingherMtfdnefs tn the open Affemblies, 
inthefif^htk the Sun. they openly pracUtm thetr fhamt 



agmfi; the light of all the acknowledged Principles in the 
World, their own or others, and in oppofttion to all, or dmoft 

I nil that is commendahle among men. The charge [eems 
\f high, bm (in a few words) take the proof. 
f I . They confefs the Scripture to be the Word of God: 
J, and yet when we would appeal to that as the Rule of 

Faith and Life, or as a divine Revelation, in our Di fputes, 
i„ ^^^yflj o f f , and tell tis of its obfcurity and the necefsity of * 
1^ ^iidge. I f they meet with a Hoc eft corpus meum, they 
I Jeem for a while to be zealous for the Scripture: But tell 
^ themthat Paul i C o r . i 1.26,27,28. doth call it Bread 

after the Confecration, no lefs than three times in the three 
next Ferfes, and then Scripture is non-fenfe to them till the 

^ Fope make fenfe of it. It is one of their principal labours 
^ agatnfi us^ to argue againft the Scriptures fuffciency to this 
4 By no means can we prevail with them to (land to the 
i Decifionof the Scripture. 

{, •z. They txcefsively cry up the Church, and appealtotts 
jH Decifion: and therefore we might hope, that here if any 

where, we might have fome hold of them. But when it comes 
to the Feint, they not onely difown the judgement of the 

P Church, but impudently call ChnA's spoufe a Strumpet, 
if cut off (in their uncharitable imagination) two or three 
,/ fans of the univerfal Church as Hereticks or Schifma-
îl t icks. The judgements of the Churches in Armenia , E t h i -
I opia, Egyp t , Syria, Greeks, and many mors behdes 

the Reformed Churches in the W e f t , U againjl their 
I Popes untverfal Vicarf t i ip or Sovereignty, and many of 
k their Err ours that depend thereon. And yet their judgement 
A « not regarded by this FaBion. And if a third or fourth 
J f l f ^ (fuchas itis) f / /̂'c Univerfa l Church , may cry up 

themfelves as the Church to be appealed to, and condemn the 
far greater part, why may not a tenth or a twentieth part do 



the like i J'^'hy may not the Donatif ts , the Novatians, or 
the Greeks, (much more) do fo M well M Papifts i . 

5. They cry uf Tradi t ion. And when we a«k them. How 
trejhll h^ewit, and where it is to be found, thy tellw^ 
vrif.ciully in the profefsion and prailice of the prtfevt 
church. And yet when two or three parts of the univerfal 
Church profefsthat Tradition is againfl the Papal Monar
chy, and other Points depending ontt; they cafl Tradnion 
behinde their bach. 

4. They cry up the Fathers: and when we bring their 
jttdgemenh againfl the fub/lance of Popery, they jometime 
uilifie or accufe them as erroneous, and fometime tell m, 
that Fathers as well as Scripture mufl be no other wife ttndcr-
ftoed^ than their C hurch cxpoundeth them. 

5. They plead for and appeal to Councils 5 and (thoit'>h 
we cafily prove that none of them were univerfal^ yet fuch ^ f . 
they were) they call them all Reprobate, which were not ap
proved by their Popejet the number of Biflwps there he ne-ver 
fo great. And thofe that were approved.^ if they fpeak 
againfl them^ihey reje£i alfo^either with lying jhifts denying 
the approbation, or faying^ the afls are not de tide^ or not 
conciliariterfa<aa, or the fenfe muft h: gi-ven by their pre
fer) t churchy or one [uch co?Jtemptiblc jhift or other. 

6. At leafl one would think they jhonld fland to the 
judgement of the Pope^ which yet they will not: for fhame 
forbids them to own the Dofirine of thofe Popes that were 
Hereticks or Infidels (and by Councils fo judged) : And 
others they are forced to difown, becaufe they centradici their 
Predeccffours. And at Rome/^i? Cardinals are the I'ope^ 
while he that hath the name is oft made light of And how 
infallible he is judged by the Vrench and the Venetians-
how Sixms the f f t h was valued by the Spaniards, 
BeUarmine, is eommnly known. 

7' But 



I ?• ^ut alt this is nothing to their renunciation of huma-
>;nsty, even of the common fenfes and reafon o f the 
world , when the matter is brought to the Decifton of their 
eys^aadtafte, and feeling, whether Bread ^< Bread, and 
W m e ^ < ; W m e , W^yer 4 / / I t a ly , Spain, A u f t r i a , B i v a -
na, dec. cannot refolve it; yea.^generally, (unlefs fome la
tent Proteftant) do pafs their judgement againft their fen fes, 
and the fenfes of all found men in the World ^ and tLt not 
fn a matter beyond the reach of fenfe (as whether C h r i f t be 
there fpintually) bitt in a matter belonging to fenfe, if any 
•thing belong to it', ^ ip/^tf//;?;-Bread be Bread, & c . icings 
and Nobles, Prelates and Priefis, do aU give th eir judge-
went, that all their fenfes are deceived. And is it Pcf-
fible for thefe men than to k n o w any thing ^ or any con-
trover fie between m and them to be decided ? if rve fay that 
the Sun is light, or that the Pope is a man, and Scripture le
gible, or that there are the Writings of Councils and Fathers 
txtant in the World, they may tu well concur in a denial of 
all this, or any thing elfethat fenfe jlmddjudge of. if they 
tell uj that Scripture rcquireth them to contradict all their 
fenfes in this point / anfxver, 

<-T>^- i ^ " ^ ^J'""^ Scripture before mentioned, thatcaUethit 
LBread] after the Confecration, thrice in the three next 
Verfes. 

2 . And how know they that there is fuch a Scripture, if 
ad their fcr,fs be fo fallible^ if the certainty of fenfe be not 
pppoji'd, a little Learning or Wit might f a t i f f c them, that 
Fanh can have no certainty. But is it not a mofl dreadfull 
judgement of God, that Princes and Nations, Learnedmenr 
and fome that m their way are confcienciom^flnddbe given 
o^<^r to fo much inhumanity, andtomake a Relishn of this 
t'rutifhnejs, (andworfe) and to pcrfccute thofe with Fire 
and Sword, that are notfo far forfiken by God, and by their 

ZB 32. reafon':. 



redon^ and that they fhould [o foUicttouJly lahottr the server-
fioi of States and Kingdoms for the promoting of ftupidity 

' ' ^ { ^ Z f ( t ^ v e go from their P r M 
Wav te ia lfoonfelthat) they arealfoagainJl th.Un^y 
T t h e c L L i J l e they pretend thts as their chiefefl Ar-
Xment to drarv memo their my. They fet up a corrupted 
%7aion. and condemn the far greater part of theChmch, 
and will have no unity with any hut thofe of their own Fa-
BionandSubjemon: and fix this fts an efjential part of 
their Religion, creating thereby an mpofsibiltty of untver-

(d concord, . , • r 
9 They alfo contradict the Expenenet of many thou-

[and Saints-, afferting that they are all void of the Love of 
God and faving Grace, till they become fub^eB to the Pope 
e / R o m e ; when as the Souls of thefe Believers have Ex
perience of the Love of God within them, and feel that 
Grace that proveth their ^uflificatiort. i wonder whaijkinde 
of thing it is that is called Love or Holinefs in a Papijl, 

'hich Protejlants and other Chrif t ians have not, and what w 
is the difference. 

10 They are mofl notorious Enemies to Charity, con
demning mofl of the Chr i f t ian World to Hell, for being out 
of their fubje^ion. . , 

11 They are notorious Enemies to K nowledge under pre
tence 'of Obedience and U n i t y , and avoiding Herefie. 
Thei celebrate their Worflnp in a Language not underflood 
ht the vuknr Worfhippers. They hinder the People from 
Reading the holy Scriptures, (which the ancient Fathers 
exhorted men and women to, as an ordinary thing.) The qua^^ 
lity of their Priefts and People,teftife this. 

. 12. They oppofe the Patity ef divm^V^orih\ip, fetting 
up a multitude of humane Inventions in ftead thereof and 

idolatroujly 



idoUtroufy (for no lefs can be (aid of it) adoring a piece of 
confecrated Bread as their God. 

13. They are Oppofers cf HoMncCs, both by the ferefaid 
enmity to Knowledge, charity, and purity of Worfhip, and 
by many unholy DoCirines, and by deluding Sotds with art 
mtfide hifiorical way of Religion, never required by the 
Lord, confifling in a multitude of Ceremonies, and war-
fhiping of Angels, and the Souls of Saints, and Images^ 
and Cro(fes,Scc, Let Experience fpeak how much the Life 
of Holinefs is promoted by them, 

14. They are Enemies to common Honefky, teaching the 
Do^irines of Equivocations and Mental Refervations, and 
making many hainotts fins venial, and many of the moft 
odiotis fins to be Duties, as killing Kings that are excommu
nicated by the Pope, taking Oaths with the fore faid Referva-
tions, and breaking them. Sec. For the Jefuits Doifrine, 
Montal tus //'c Janfenift , and many of the Viench Clergy 
have pretty well opened it: and the Pope himfelf hath lately 
been fam to fuhltjh a. condemnation of their A p o l o g y . 
And yet the pwer and inter efl of the Jefuits and their fol
lowers among them, is not altogether ttnknown to the 
World. 

15. They are Enemies to C i v i l Peace and Gove rn 
ment, (if there be any fuch in the World) as their Dolhine 
and PraCiife of killing and depofing excommunicate 
Princes, breaking Oaths, & c . f\)ews. Bellarmine that wiU 
go a middle way, gives the Pope power i n ordine ad f p i r i t u -
alia, and indirefily to difpofe of Kingdoms, and tells us, 
that it is unlawfuUto tolerate heretical Kings that propagate 
/;&«VHerefie, (that is, the ancient Faith.) How well Vo^or 
Hcylin hath vindicated their Counci l of Laterane in this, 
(whofe Decrees Jland as A Monument of the horrid treafon-
able imUrine of the Papifts) I (hall, if God will, hereafter 

mani-'^ 



mnifeft: rn the mun time, let any man redde thi mrds 
(if the council, and judge. , 
^ And now whether a Religion that IS at fuch open enmtty 

with I . scripture, ^. '^'''^^1* 
A Fathen % Councils, 6 Some Popes, j , thi 

, V J vfiAfm of all the World, even their own, common fenjes and Reajon oj i^i^ <• , , ' r- ; 
8 Uniti of Chn&:^^^^, 9- Knowledge, lO . Expert-
clJo Bilie^^rs, ix. Charity, ir. Purity of Wor-
Z , ^U.nolinefs, Common nonefiy i^. And 
\o Civil Government and Peace {which might all eaftly be 
fully proved, though here but touched) I fay, whether fuch a 
Rclizion (Jmld be embraced and advanced with fuch dilt-
aence and violence, and mens fouls laid upon tt u the con-
trover fte before us. And whether tt jhould be tolerated 
(even the propagation of it, tothe damnation of the peoples 
fouls) is now the ^eftion which the juggling Pa^ids have 
fet a foot among thofe that have made themfelves our Ru
lers' and there are found men among us, that call them-
felves Pi-oteftants and godly, that plead for the faid Tole
ration • (and confequently for the delivering up of thefe 
Nations to Popery, if not to Spanifii or other foreign po
wers) which iftheyeffeB, and after their contrary Profef-
ftons prove fuch Traitors to C h n f t , his Gofpel and their pc-
(leriti, as they leave the Land of their Nativity in mifery, 
they jhall leave their ftmking names for a reproach and 
clf tffuture Generations, and on fuch Pilars (hall be 
mitten, [ T h i s pride, fe l f - fecking, uncharitablenefs, and 

f r h i f m hathdone.3 , , ^ , 
if thou marvel. Reader, that thi learned Authour of this 

Book and 1, do joyn thtis again/1 the common Aaverfarj, 
after our own Differences in the one pt;/;^; jZ- Infant-ba-
p t i f m , thou doftbut marvel thatv^e are CM^ins, and 
have not made fbipwrack of Fatth ana Charity y anam 



the account of our ImperfeStions and little Differences, cafi 
away our falvation and the Churches peace. Be it known to 
you that we are fome years elder than when our Differences 
begun: and therefore if we have made noprogrejs in Holt-
fiefs, we are unexcufable. And we know that he that is 
frongeft in holy Love, is flrongefl in Grace. Marvel not 
then if we get fome little increafe by the opportunities and 
mercies we poffefs and if we forget not, that we are Mem
bers of the fame Qhn^, and Heirs of the fame Kingdome, 
(where we hope to live in perfeSt Love ) when we draw 
nearer to it, and fee that long we cannot be thence • and , 
when we fee what havock the Devil hath made in the 
churches of ChriR, and the Souls of multitudes fecmingly 
religious, by uncharitablenefs and Schifm. I am fure the 
Soul that is mofl for U n i t y <iW Love k likefl tothofe that 
are in Ht^vea. 

This alfo is my Anfwer to the Papifts, that I know wilt 
f»ake it my Reproach^ that I hold fo much Comnounion 
w i t h Anabdptifls -, that is, that I am net as uncharitable 
and fchifmatical Of they, that confine the Church to their 
deluded Faction. We own nothing in each other that we 
difccrn to be evilt, but we unanimoujly praciife fofar as we 
are agreed, if fin have left England 4 « / E u r o p e any 
hopes, the Lord have mercy upon a divided feIf deftroying 
Generation, andfuffer not the fins of men profefsinggodli-
nefs, to drive away the Gofpel, and fend it to America, (ac
cording to Mr. Herberts fad conjecture in his Church M i l i 
tant.) AndjOthat Profeffours of Godlinefs would con fider, 
hoth, what they have done, and how much of Holinefs doth 
f Char i ty , U n i t y , W Peace, and leave not to the 
Papifts the temptation or honour, of feeming w f r f unani
mous and peaceable than we, left they feeni to themfel'^i:^ 
and others more holy than we. Experience and J^^^S^' 

( ^ d ments 



merits wtlUct'^' ^ i^e mojl mexcufable people under Hea
ven ifi^" pf^'^^^t not our own and the Churches ruine, by 
afvccdu diligent return, to Chmty and Peics, Js thefe 
Je the thoughts which I judged moft necejjary on this oc 
cafion to communicate, fo are the^ the matter of my daily 

^'^Xllder the times require thee to be well verfed in the 
CoMrovelfies with the Papifls. / / thou love thy Faith and 
Soul henotlaz-y, but a^ there are multttudes of excellent 
Treaiifes at handagainfi Popery, be not through negligence 
a flranger to them. And among others, in this Treatife 
thou wilt fwde the Adverjary folidly confuted, and the va* 
nitjef his Rcafonings deteBed, (which briefly 1 did in his 
m:>ft material parts, in my Key for Catholicks. ) And 
amon-r the many excellent Tre&tifes, againft them, with 
which shops and Libraries abound, I commend to the 
CvM/itrey Reader, that wsuld fee much in a little room, and 
kuowthe true grounds of confuting Popery, two little Trea-
tifcs, viz. Di . Challoners Credo Sanctam Ecclefiam Ca-
thoHcam , and Dr. Peter Moul inV Anfwer to Co t tonV 
Queftions, with the ^eflions and Challenges annexed, 

j^d for.Argumentsagain/iToleration of PdperyyDr.Satliffa's 
Anfwer to theLayPapi/ls Petition for Tolerattm,and Gabriel 
Povvel'j Anfwer to the fame. Whofe fide the Scriptures are 
on,reade a UttleBook called,rhe abatement otPopiaiBrags 

Alexander C o o k . Reade alfo their fw/CCathol ick M o 
ri era tour,proving Protcftants no Hereticks3 W the Ca-
tholick judge or Moderatour o f the Moderatour, by 
^'ohn ot the Crofs,dft'"- Shortly I hope you ^ may have 
Dr. Peter M o u l i n ' j excellent Treatife o f the N o v e l t y 
o f Popery, tran flatedby his Reverend Son, and now going 
to the Prefs. The Lord grant, that mens refufing to receive 
the Truth in the Love of it to their Salvation, and their 

bafe 



hafe [ubjeahg it to their pide and mridly interefit, pro-
voke not God to give them over to believe fuch Lyes as are 

/ I here deteBed, and to mhdrarv the Co fpel from an ttnworthi 
Nation. A m e n . -"^ ^ ^ 

N o v e m b . i u R i . B A X T E R ^ 

E r r a t a ^ : 



Errata, 

„acy P-«7;\-6^̂ -<^«;" J ^^^ p.i6.1.ii r.cg,. 
ninth. P-**-'5';';'̂ , ,^rtorhcJ.?5.r.councils.p.?9-'-J7.r-th':; P-4J.l-i8.r. 

^onp cui y p!̂ S -̂'-'*'̂  P-7J-I 'p.f palpable 

r & 9 . S l.i8.r.ofan. p i3S.l.i.i*.d.het.p..4o.l.^i.r.one. 



R O M A N I S M D i f c u l T e d : 

O R , 

A n A N S W E R t o t h e n i n e F i r l l : 

A r t i c l e s o f H . t . h i s 

Manual o f Controverjtes, 

A R T I C L E I , 
rhe church of Rome is not dcfnonfiratcd to he the true 

church of God h) its fuccefsion. 

S E c T. I . 
0/ the Title Pjgc of H .T . Manual of Controvcifies, in Mcb U (licwci 

to oca van vMint of rebit he hatb not performed. 

^ Mong the many Wiitings winch have been difperfcd for the 
• Educing of the Englifli People from the Protcttant Da-

aiine and Communion, to the imbracing of the Roman 
Tridcntin opinions, a Book of H. T. tbit is, Henry Tiir-
bcrvik (acl am cold) hath been inlliumental thereto. 
It 16 Med Cas Be^iKKs, Cojlerut, wui others before had 
done theirs; A Maniul of Controvcrjies, in which he pre-

liau,> V r • I "" '^ '° bjvc clearly .'emonftratcd the truth of the Cubo-
ntn 9 ^ ^'^ the Roman opinions, branched by him 

Z,-^,^ \ ''̂ '̂  °^ ''̂  "° othcrwife dcmonllratcd, than 
oy mewing that there is no truth in them x Which will appear by confuiering 
that t!ie two cliitf Points of the Roman Religion; dirtinafrom the Prortnant, 

B »re 



succession no poof for Romanifis. A R T . I . 
r r,.l.>. c„™-,mafv and Tranfubftantiation of the Bread 

«o,thsBifl>oP°f/7^? S"P '«̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  blood of Chill which he 
and Wiue in the tucbanft, into ,,i^r,|f, ,hat he hath ckarly dc-
hadof ^heblefl<:dVusin. Now '^^ holy Scripture, Councils of all 
monilratcd the ""'^ of thelc by 1 common Scnfe and Experience.- ycc 
Ages, f fi/J a fhcwof proof of either; or rathe, 
tlierc 13 fo little faid by "V^^ as eainfays it, that were there not a fpait 
there is fo much in his own Writ' j ^^^^KVC hitn. For, that be 
of error wliich doth P"!''' J'^ ' ^^. j ' , , , „f the liill.opof Komt's Supremacy 
hath not clearly .' ,^„,,en', in that he hath not dcmonftratcd clearly 
over tlie whole " . Ttxts brought by him, yirt.?- to prove it, 
p.i.,'s Supremacy, he e '̂  B i,.16,17,18. Lukc^^. lt. M^nh lo.z. 
\ f f ' t d " c ^ j t ' i which the very tuft proves, that ô hei" A pottles 
M^rkA • "̂'̂ rJnns as wc 1 as Tetcr,sni therefore the term Peter,0: rock, Mmh. 

16.10. pi"v<:»i -ruu Tj»,,i nvpr them, or over the whole church, any 

:::hrrSuprer^cyTn-
*]« T f i and by PmY himfelf, as a fellow-Elder with them, required of 
. * ° p , ; r . 2 And confirming the brethren, Luke zz.il • >s no mere an 

them,! '.Supremacy, than the fame thing is of the Supremacy of 
'^'^r^'V^ / S i 4 The other Texts fhew nothing but priority 
r.«/andB.r«^fc^^^^^^^^ W-T. f, 97. confclTeth 
fvf fupremacy and rule over the Apoillcs and whole church U dcduciblc from 
L Ar,/fnr Tranfubftantiation, or real fubttantial prtfcnce of Chrills 

body'anfblood in the Euchavift, that which he alledgeth is the words of inlli. 

wh ch he would have it believed, arefpokcn without ttopc or figure ot fpecch, 
Tav n', to rvbofoever jh.Upcrufe the Text, Matth.z6.x7.18 ifcfre « 
laying, P''3^' g^ure initi and yet p.i 54. confclleth there ts i figure tn the 
""'TuhiiZ S f o r the GouncilsW all Ases, faith, p. 7. thn the fcconi 
^Z th fTga t^lcd no CounuU. and p.^^ he faith. In thu tcmh A^. 

rJZflfinie no General Council, nor yet PromlinM my contro-
S mJnt t.^ decided. And for Fathers of thefirft J00;f.r., neither 
rjii Of mim'.ni. ^ J, cy î, 3 fnpremacy over the APQ-vr 

ver 

prcmacy 

v«5 «fand.4«^^"«^'^'"^^^^''^' rren^'^'- ^^'f^'iT' '"u S r and about lUbaptization, between QP»^«/>nd iTcpf-.m^; between 
/ i f A f r ican Bifr oPS,about Appeals to'R^me. aaAC^lejUnt^ and other B.flrops 
' ' i ' ; ^ , A'dfor the point of Tranfubflantiation, or real fubftant.al prc-
of ^'f-f^^^^^^^^ in the EtKharitt. the fayings of Fathers b.ing 
fence of Chri t ti^lf' a"'' ° j ^ ^3,, ,hem ; and AugujUneS words cited 
i ! ' R f dcnvinsS-d^ " bread whicb our Lord him. 
by h,m, p.iS 5. denying Tranfubftantiation, fith he acknowledsetb 
il&'t'tlXTo^t^^^^^ co>nmonfenfeande.periencc, , U 

mould 
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A R T . I . Succefsion no poof for Romanifts. 5 
fliQuld demonftratc clearly the Popes fupremacy, is beyond my apprehenfion, 
yea againft it, fuh Hiftories and Travellers tell me, that the Greek and other 
churclics to this day deny the Popes fupremacy. And tliat Chrifts real fub-
ftantial bodily prefence or tranfubttanciation, ihould be demovjtrittcd by common 
fcnfe and experience, is fo impudent an aflcrtion as no man can believe, but lie 
that hath renounced common fenfe aud experience. Nor can fi.T. believe hitn-
fclf in chat, if he believe what he faith, p.zog. The bidy of CbriH intbcSa
crament is not the proper objeH of fenfe; p.ioj, the evidence of fcnfc is n'ot in
fallible in the Sacrament; which if there wi;re no more faid, might fatisfie an 
unprejudiced petfon, that this Author doth not cafily deferve beUcf, but deals 
like a Mountebank, that commendsbis Salves beyond their vertue ; and when 
f .71. he forbids us to try b) the dead letter (meaning the Scripture) cr htimm 
rcifon, it is a (hrewd fign chat what he faid in the Title Page of his Demon-
ftration, was but a copy of his countenance, no real thought of his own heart. 
Nevetthclefi for the undeceiving of thofe who are willing to be undeceived, I 
Ihall examine his Wilting, and fliew that he hath not at all demonllrated the 
Roman Doftrine to be true, nor anfwered the Proreftants objeftions; and 
that the true Fathers, Prophets, and Apoftles, and Teachers in the next Ages 
to them, have not taught tlw now Roman opinions, but the contrary. 

S E C T . I I . 
Of the Epijiles before H, T. his Manual, in which too much is afcribcd to 

the Church, ani the Churches A iithority deceitfully made the firjt point of 
hit Treatifc. . 

LEtting pafs other things in the Eplftles.with the approbation and commen
dation of thofc of his own way, as being no better than a kind of com

plement of one Papift with another, of no moment but with that prejudiced 
party, I (hall onely take notice of that pallage in his Epiftle to the Reader, 
inwhtch hefaith, but not truly, tt is agreed by all parties, that tlx Church 
founded tn Chrifts blood, VDM the onely mijiris of Divine Faiib, and [ole rcpofi-
tory of all revealed truths, at Icafi for an age or two. For this is not true of 
the church, b.ut of Chrifl: his Apoftles, and tlieir pveachingandxtritings. 
And therefore it is not true, which he thence infers, that the controverfies of 
the Church are the mofi important deubtkfs of all others, oc that on the notion 
and cviHion of her authority, all other points cffintially depend for thcif k""^-
ledge and dccifion ; which in cft\a is as if lie had faid. Were there not a Pope 
and his council, the Scriptures would be intfl'caual to know the revealed truths 
of God, and to decide any controverfics in Religion, which I count little bet
ter than blafphemy ; nor doth he well to begin with that point > were it that he 
intended to have cleared truth, he lliould ft; (us hcUarmine and fonie otheis 
have done) have examined the points of the Scriptures fnflicicncy, and ti e 
needlcfntfs of unwritten Traditions, and thereupon have examined the particu
lar poiutj in diflx:rtnce, that thereby the Reader might havt di fcerntd vviKtlicf 
the Ro7n'ah church were the true church of God, (ith the truth of the cliuicli 
is known by the truth of faith, which they hold, (s H.T. hiinfclf urgtth. 

B z 'T 45. 



j _ Succefsion nopmf forRominip. A R T . I . 
ti^ SucctlJion in the frofeffKin of tbc fme faith from Cbrijt, and hit Apofiics 

continued unto this time, is it by which the Church u 
•Ecclefu Chrijii ejt known ; and therefore we muft firft know whether the 
mx lurdpii a Chri- Roman Faith be tlic fame with that which Chrift and 
iio docirinam, feu liis Apoftlei taught, before we can know the truth of 
aim fides fundxtur their î ucceffion, and of then- Church. B«t H. T. after 
authoritate Chriiii. Bccxnia and others, conceives ic bcft far their dcfign, to 
Thomas VVhiifo- forcftall Readers with tlie Anthonty of the Roman 
i.nnucci Trad i . Church i which bring once Ictled in mens minds, no 
SfA , ""tvel if tlicy fwallow down fuch grols Doftrincs as 
* '• Tranfubftaniiatioi "lalf Communion, Invocation and 
Woi-fhipof Saints dcceafed. Angels, Rciiques, Images, Crucifixes, and the 
relt of their errors and abufcs, wherein any that reads the Scriptures may fcg 
how far they are gone from the Primitive faith taught by Chiift and his Apo-
ftles ; neverthelcfs having prcmonifhed the Reader of this dcccitfull Artifice, I 
fliall examine his Book in the order he hath cliofcn. 

S E C T. 111. 
The. Tenet of the filpy of aU Churches not owning the Pope, w Jhetved to 

be moji abjurd. 

ARticlei. faith W.r. Our Tenet is, That the Church now in communion 
with the Sec of Rome is the onely true Church of God., 

Anfrv. By the See of Rome, he means the Roman Bifliop, or Pope, and 
the Communion he means, is in the ramc Tenets which ihcy hold accoidinc 
to the rrfMt Canons, and P/KI the fourth his Bull with fubjeftion totheB^ 
Hiop of Romt't jurifdiaion over tlie whole Church of Chrift. In which fenfe 
the Tenet is fo palpably falfe, and fo extremely uncharitable, that it is a mar
vel that any that hath the undeiltanding of a man fhould imbrace it, or the 
(baiity of a Chiiiiian ilioiild brook it. For, 

I . If the Church now in communion with the Sec of Rome, be the one! 
true Church of God, then that Church onely iiath eternal life, for onely tfie 
true Church of God liath eternal life. Extra Ecclefiam non ejl fdm, is tlicir 
own determination, Concil.Lateran.^. Can.z. and elfewhere. Due tliat Church 
which is not in communion with the See of JJowc, bath eternal iifcj Erro it 
is the true Church of God. The Minor is proved thus. That Church vvhlch 
believes in Jefus Chrift hath eternal life: But other Churches belidcs thbf 
ftow in communion witli the See of Rome, believe in Jefus Chrift ; Ereo Th" 
M3jori$plainfrom,ft/;» 3.i6,i8,j<5. SC17. &zo. j j . i : f j i ' , , 
Marki6. in which it is cxpnfly faid, that be that bcliouah on Chriii 
('witHiout any mention of Peter or the Pope) hath eicmallife. The Minor 
proved by their pioftflion, and other evidences of their reality in believing* 
whichif any deny to prove true faith in them, he may as well deny there are 
any tielievcrs in Chriit in the world. 

1. I f there be no true Churches but fuch as arc in communion with the Sc 
of ^ome, ilien there is fome other name klidcsthc Name of Jefus Chrift 

given 



A R T , I . Succefsion no.proof for Romamfls. 5 
fi'""^"?™Smen, by which we muft be faved. and there is Cilvation in fomc 
other behdes him, for men have falvation in that name by which they are the 
true church of God 3 and if we be the true church of God by communion 
^y"".'''!^ l̂ ope. we have falvation by the Pope. But this is mott falfe and An-
/^t / I ^ ° aCcribe falvation to any other naine belidcs the Name of Jdus 
Chr tt, as being exprefly contradiftory to Peter's own words, ̂ ff.4.> i . There 
tt no Llvnion in any other, neither is there utiy name under heaven ^ivcn to men 
by vehich we mult be fxved, but the Nmc of ^efus cbrill; not Peter, or the 
Bifliopof Rome. ' 

I. If no cliurches be true churches of God, but fnch as arc in commu> 
mon w.th the See Kome, then Chrift died for no other chu.clres but the.n. 
f 01 Chi.ft died for his church, Epbef.y-,^. jt i , not faid, he gave himfclf tor 
rM^-^r '-^'r' ^^"'̂ "^^ itisveryuncl;aritable to fay, that 
Chnft died for no othet than tl-.ofe that own the Pope, and contrary to ihc 
icnpture, that G od fo loved the vcorld, that he gave bis or.ch begotten Son, that 
wbojoevcr belteveth on him fhould not pcrijh, but have cvcljjting /i/e,Joh j , 16. 
therefore It is falfe and uncharitable, to txdude'all but Romanifts out of tha 
church of God. 

4. If none be the true church of God, but fuch as arc in communion with 
the bee ot Xo»ic, then none are members of Clirilf, in Chrift, the fons of 
God.but fuch as are in communion with the See of Rome; for the true churcti 
ot God one y arc members of Chrirt, in Chrift, the children of God, Eflb.f.i;. 
But ,t IS falle, that none are members of Chria,in Chrift, or children of God, 
but luclvas are in communion with the See of Row; for the Apoftic tcU the 
aji i t / j«j , Gll.J.16,17. tb.it they wcre-dl the fons of God hy f.uth in Chrijt 
jcjus, thxt at many as recrc bjpcixcd into chrift, h.id put on Cbritl, v.i3 that: 
x^^S'ltnoZ!"''''"^^''^''''' Kc^mdt^g of communion with 

5̂  I f none are the true church of Godbtitfuch asarc in communion wiih 
ttie b(;e of Rome, then Chrift isprcfcnt with none by his Spiiit and protedion, 
but fuch as are in that communion. For fuch as are not the true Church of 
v. 11 , • V' TnP'T'̂ '"' "'"h them by his Spirit and protedion, 8. g. 
re are not in thefl^Jh, but intke fpirit, if the fpim of God dmtt in you. 11 any 
man have not the fpim of Chrift, the fame is none of his, ver.i 4 • As may i f 
arc led by the ipirn of God, they arc the fons oi God, i Cw.6.19. K^orvycnot 
that your body U the temple of the holy Ghoft, vchich yc have of God, and yc arc 
riot your oven, i Cor.6.16. For yc arc the tcn.pleof the livingGod, God hath 
\aiii ihat I mil dacll in thorn, and x>alk amidft them, and I will be their God, 
and hey fhaU be my people. Revel.i.x. c r̂i/< t,all-eih inthcmidltof <bc jci'cn 
golden candlelticlis But Chrift is prefcnt by his Spirii and prottaion with 
other Churches and perfons, than fuch as are in communion with the See of 
i(.ome, even al that believe in Ghrift. and are the fons of God, as is afparcnt 
in that they, call Jefus the Lord, which none cm doMt by the holy Ghojt, 1 Cor. 
i i . j . tiny cry Abba Father, and thereby fliew they have the fpirit of adoption, 
1 H t ''̂ ^^ ^'^^^ ^°'̂ >'' ^^^^ ^^^^ millions of chriftian Gralts, 
and others in perlecution, who fervently invocatrd G;jd in the N,imc of Chrift, 
nayenot the fpirit of Chtift, nor are his, becaufe they are no: in communion 
Witt the Roman See ? yea,is there not nnre evidence of Chrifts Spirit anioi g. 

ii I them, 
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e Succefsionno proof for Romanifts. A R T . I . 
them, than iJ in the Roman church, in which there isfotnuch uncleanncfs. 
and fo little of holincfs, that even H, T. to prove its holinefs, u fain to have, 
rccourfe to fomc fuppofcd Saints many hundreds of years fmce, by reafon of the 

'''6." It-'none are the true church of God, but fuch as a>x in co^mmion with 
. c [ T> I rhp houfc of God but they, ftththe houfc ot 

the See of ^^'^^^ f rod T n i l i 5 But that is falfe / for perfons not i„ 
God .S the church 0 God,. W ^^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^ fpiriml houfc, 
communion with the See . ^ j f / ^ „ d 3 ^ j , „ ^^ich is laid, to wit. Je us 

^ r n f ; there fl-ould be another foundation, on which .liey 
Chrill, "wc'Xiicctfl ry thcieii^^^.^ But P<!«/faith, i Cor.j.i,. 
ftiould ^^^''f^'^° '"Xrfouniiti<>n io build upona fpirimlhoufctoGod, but 

S t andvc..6 allcdgeth the Scripturi. 
r - " Behold lUyinSionuchicf corner flone, elcH, precious, and he that 
bdkveth on him jhall not be ajhamcd ; therefore all that believe in Clirift.thaugh 

• ommunion with the Sec of Rome, arc a fpiritual houfc, and 

ecthcr' erovceth unto an holy temple in the Lord. In whomye alfo arc buitded to-
eethcr'fi'r an hihitation of God through the fpirit. And Ephcf. 4.4. There it 
tncbody, and one fpirit, cveniK ye are called in one hope of your caUing. ^ One 
Lord, one faith, one Baptifm. 6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, 
ind ihrout'h all, and in you all. 1 Cor.iz.iz. For asthe body is one, and hath 
many members, and all thememlcrs of that one body,_ being many, are one body : 
fo alfo is chrifi. i g Forty one fpirit are we all bapti^^ci into one body, whether 
we be fews or Greeks, whether we be bonder free: anibave been all made to 
drin^into one fpirit. I'.zj. Now ye arc the body cf Chriji, and members in par-
ticutar. From whence may be gathered, that communion with Chrill by his 
Spirit. Faith, and Baptifm, without any communion with the See of Row?, 
isfufficicnttoprove perfons to be the houfeof God, and the body of Chrift, 
and confcquently the true church of Gad. For that which was fnfficient to 
make the Ep/x̂ n̂̂  and Corinthians d\t houfeof God, and body of Chrift, is 
fufficient now to make Englifh or other people a cliurch of God, there being no 
more required thereto now, than was then } and the Apottle faitli, Gute. 3. 
28,19. For ye arc all one in Chriji •fcfy.ii If ycbeChriiU, then arc yc Abra>. 
bams feed, and heirs according to thcpromife. Col. j . 11. IVhcrc there is neither 
Grcclinor ^etv, circumcifionnoruncircumcifim. Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor 
free, but Cbrifi is all, and in all. But then there was no more required to the 
being of the true church, or houfc of God, or body, but communion with 
Chrift by his Spirit, Faith, and Baptifm, witliout communion with the See 
of Rome, as the Ttxts alledgcd fhew J therefore this communion with Chrift 
is fufficient to make us Englifli a true cliurch of God, without communion 
with the Sec of Rome. 

7. If the firft Apoftolical churches were true churches afore either Peter was 
31 Rome, or any chuich there gathered, then itisnot ncccftary tothebcingof 

ilie 



A R T . I . Snccefsionm proof for Romanijls. j 
the true church of God now, that pcrfons be In communion with the See of 
Kome 5 for there is no more required to the being of the true church of God 
now, than was then, and it could not then be required to be in communion 
with the See of Kome, when there was no Bifhop nor church there. But there 
were Apoltolical true churches of God at ^erufalem, Samtria, and elfewherc, 
afore eitlierPaci'was at Jlmc, or any church there gathered (as the Hiftory 
of rhe new Teftament (liews s ) therefore it is not neceflary to the being of the 
true church of God, to be in communion with the Ste of Rome. 

8. If there be none true churches but fuch as are in communion with the 
See of Rome, then the churches in rn̂ fMaud elfewhere fo remote from Rome, 
that they never heard of the Bifliop or See of Rome, nor were required commu
nion with it, fliould be excluded from the church of Chrill, though they hold 
the true faith, becaufe they do not that which being of meet pofulve inffituti-
•n, they arc unavoidably ignorant of, and coniequently (hould be damned. 
But this is too abfurd, fith it imputes to God tyranny, in requiring that which 
cannot be done, and cruelty in damning for not doing i t ; Ergo. 

9' If to be in communion with the See of Rome, be necell'ary to the being 
of the true church, then were the Apoflles and Fathers, who in their Writings 
and Creeds never required this of the believers to conttitute them a true chuich 
of Gad, very unfaithfull or defcftive in their Tradition, fith they did not re
quire or teach this as necelTary to the being of a true church of God; as may 
be feen in theic Wrhings and creeds. But this is falfe, as being contrary to 
their proteftations of their integrity, in not fliunning to declare the whole 
connfel of God, ABs lo. 16,17. and circwherc J Ergo. 

10. If there were many Saints and Martyrs, acknowledged even by the 
Romaniits to be fuch, who did not hold communion with the Birtiop olRomc, 
fo as toown him to be fupremc vi(ible head of the whole church, but did op-
pofehim, and lived and died in that oppofiiion, and yet were in the church of 
God, then they who hold not communion with the See of Rome may be th» 
true church of God. But the antecedent is true in Cyprinn, Auguftinc, and 
many more oppofing the Bifbop of Rome about rebaptization, appe'als from A-
fricitj keeping £;<i/ter, therefore cither they muft be unfainted, orelfcitmuft 
be yielded, that perfons who are not now in communion with the See of Rome, 
may be true churches of God, I need not infift any longer in proving the 
falfity of a tenet fo palpably abfurd, and demonftrated to be fo by Biftiop 
Morun in his Grxnd Impojiurc of the Romxn Cburcb, and by others elfewlicre. 
Let's view H.T. his proof. 

S E C T . I V . 
The fucccjfmnof Bifl)fps, Pricfis, miUicks, reauired hy'A.'T. Umtncccf-

Ury to the being of a true Church. 

TTH-Jt (faith he) is the oncly true Church of God, tthicbhi!^ hid a continued 
fuccejjion from Chrift and his Apofiles to this time. But the C hunb novf <« 

communion with the See of Rome> and no other, has had a fucccjfwn jrom Chrift 
^ndbts Apojiles to this time; therefore the Church nov in tmmunion v^iib 'he 

> . c 
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see of TLomc, tnd no otter, is the true chinbof God. For proof of tbentj-
;«rhealicagctl)//.i.59-ii-& iJo.i,;,u- & 6z.6. E^CWJ. j.16. P U B . / . i j j j ^ . 
Miitb.iS.io. 5fe<'ni4i6, L>/.'c/,4 11)i i.J J •>4-

Anjrv. The fucctflion he means, iscxprdlcdp ̂ J- to hi a continued number 
cf Bijhops, Pricjis.anJ Laicks, fuccecding one another in the profeffion of the 
fmcfaiih. This lucccflion may . be ciihtr in the fame place, or fome place or 
other inikfinite, and it may be faid to be continued without the leaft intcrrup-
tion for the fmallcif fpace of time, or fo continued that in each age or century 
tliciehath been fuch a fucalTion, though with fomeintermiilion. The fuc
ctflion in tlie profdllon of tlie fame faith, may beeitlicr univerfal in cvcrf 
point or limited to fundamentals. Tiie fucceflion may be faid to be conti
nued cither To coiilpicuoufly, as that tlicre is an Allembly of that p:op!c in 
each age, which any Chriflians in any part of the world did, or might know, 
as they do the Commonwealth of the Vcnctims, or Kingdom of Fruiicc, 
ot as heretofore tlie Roman Commonwealth was known i or clfc cbfcurcly, (Q 
as tobeknownoncly tothemfelvcs, and fomc near nciglibois. The proof of 
this fucciflion may be conceived to be out of Hiflory, or other clear Writings, 
Records, or Monuments extant, cxp. clfing pcrfons and their faith, or clfe it' 
may bcconjtduicd from fonie motcobfcure intimations. This Author I con. 
ccire from many pallages following, underflands his major here thus: That is 
the onel) true Church of God, rvhich has had in the fame place a continued fuc-
ci ffion from cbrifl and his Apojtlcs tc this time, mthout interruption any nota
ble time in any age, of a numbcrof Bijbops, Priefts, and Laiclis, fucccedinl 
vnc another in the profifjion of the fame faiih, not oncly in fundamentals, but 
in other points itlfo, fo confpicuoujly, that all CbrijUans did or might know it as 
the Roman Umpire, French K'"£dom, or {Venetian Rcpubliquc maybe known 
ar.dthistobepfOvcdoutOf Hlftorj, or other clear Wrhing^u Records, or Mo', 
numents, exprefftng the pcrjans and their faith. For fuch a fucccflfion thi^ Au
thor would have ncccllary to a true church, which he imagines may be proved 
to be in the Roman church, and no other. But in this fenfc his Propofition it 
nioftfalfc, and no whit proved out of the Texts he p.oduceth, and nullifJcj 
the Roman church it felf, which he indesvouri fo much to magnific,a$ to make 
it to be the onely true cimrch of God. In oppofition thereto I fay , 1. Th 
may be a true church of God, where there arc no Bifliops or PricflsatalT 
Which I prove, 1. .From Alls 1413. where it is faid, that Barnabas and Pj„) 
after they had gathered the churches, they returned to tlicm and ordained EU 
dcrs in every Church, wliich fuppofeth they were churctics fometime afore thev 
had Elders ordained for them J therefore it follows, there may be a true church 
witliout Bifhops, Priefls, or Elders, fith thofc churclies were fuch afore thev 
had ihcm. i . From the definition of a true churcli. That is a true church 
whiclihatii the definition of a true church. H.T. confeflcth often thisPropo 
licion to be true. But a number of believers in Chrift who have no Elders o" 
Privlts, or Birtiops, hatli the definition of a true church } Ergo, The n^[nn 
is proved from tlie received definitions. BeUarm. Tom.i. Conirov. I, dc Ecclei 
milit. c.\. Ecclcfii cjl cvocatio five cx'us vocatorum, the church is the company of 
the called out; and other Authors fpcak conformably. But there may be 
I'ailing our, or a company of pcrfons called out, though they have no Bifhops 
er Pricfls, therefore cheymaybe a true church of God. 3. That compsny 

which 
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^nam^fV'i^ ' ' '^ '"" ' 'P '" '° ' a true church, h a true church of God • 
out.lri t'-^^^'°^'^^^^ Chrift, hath the eflemiaf pfr« 
form U f They are the matter of a church, in that they ate menthe 
be eT'tal '»'*"g"" be rightly afllgn'cd to 
S J, i , of a true church J their governours, oJder. fpecial 
which " ' '""^t """^TS vveU-being. are common accid^eS 
a riumbn I ^'l '^"'^^'''^ "'"^ church. Therefore 
trt^eSurd, ''V'''^ ° ' ^ ' ' " f t ' ««hout Bifliops, i , a 
there beT uĉ^̂  nf'T^ "°^.'Jf.«fl»7 «° 'he being of «true church, that 
inerc DC a lucceiUon of Bifhops diftmft from PrHbvtrrs wh^.r, u -r 
Priefts. For «. There are many Fathers and pSrWrhcr^ Th J I 
but one Order at firfl, Lumb<irl fcntcnt. U. I X ' K -^f"" 

imc, therefore with them there were churches, in S m r t Z ntl^ f 
ftina^om Presbyters. ^. Wliere there were two Ord s. yet I f ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

yers'̂ toL her̂ ôfr ^''^'"^u '"̂ '̂  ^^'^ fometime! fomc 
n̂ e c E f n ? """""hs and daysj the church fhould ceafe to be a 
man ch,̂  cĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ for then ic would follow, that in fuch vacancies the Ro! 
man chuich did cea t̂o be. j . It is not neccflary tothe being of a true church 
that there be a profeffion of the fame faith in every point 5 fof °hen he Ro.^?« 
church fhould not be a true church in P-»«rs dayVin wSchSs clea^Tom 

every dli I t "''o^" ''"O'bcr. another efteemetip 
KCILPY •̂ Ŝ ^ Roman church it felf, i f 
, tv,v. V;' '\°"''>'nake a large catalogue. 4. It is noc neccfliry to the being of 
m,,) L'^T company a.xu ihcir protcflion bc fo vifiblc, as that thev 
may be d> cerned as the Roman Senate was,' or the Venetian Republique Zl 

ftflbrs tho/ i l i S i fo^ then the firft company of fuch pro-
fo wâ  o f & ? ' * ° " i ° l i ' ^ ^ r " ' °" ' ' ' " ° ' he a true church of GoJ, 
S n in he r l T- ^' ̂ ""'^ " that there (liould be a fuc 
T he chi ch ô  S"̂ ^ For then when Chrift rimoved the candleftick, that , 
loiM rZl r A "f,'L*pl^«- « he threatens. Kr,.e/.i. J. though believers 
S ch hr̂ nV r after, they (hould not be a true 
Trr^LmX ^'i "^'!"»ptionof fucceflion in that place : the church at 
C£n.llA P"'«":'°" had not been a true church, if the Apoftles hai 
S o n? 8. 1,1. Doth a church perfecuted and 
are r e m Z ^ ' * ' " ' ' = h , becaufe they and their fuccelTorj 
ihaIIthat H,ft u Suppofe the place wafted and deftroyed, 
kfs is it neepff ^ ^^"^ °i "'hulch which was there before ? 7. Much 

«sMary that there fhould be a continuance without any notable intcr-
C ru^tio* 



Succefsionnoposf formumfls. J^^'^-l 

^^ptionineacbage. Fm V""̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the Laid... a 
rt,no,, and ordinations of I , „ d ^,,icvof the church conti 

S E C T - V. 

nmof the Texts aUedged by H-T- prove ̂  mefuj of fueb <t fucceffion, « 
be imagines, to the beingof <t Church. 

A s for the Texts he alledgeth, they are all (o ;mpmm="''y'"c'lg^d, that 

had a mind to inftrua, and not impofe on his Readers. The firit Text, 
* o i i . Isnopomifeof fuch » fuccertlon in any vidble church, as H.r. Ipeaks 
T Kilt of a continuance of Gods wora ami s^ui,, with the pcifons there 

feant, which feem to be peculiarly the by the Apoftles alledging Kew. 
6 However they are onely the Eleft who can be there meant, fith the 

* Vmife is made eood to none other, none other have the Spirit of God not 
? from them, not any whole vifible church among the Gentiles, from 
K the SpUk of God m a y V » - I " 'hrec next Texts. I/..6o i , 3 , „ . 
rA A^ fi E?cfc.J7.x6. the very words app y the prom.fes to H«crHja/m and 
r\tZ<[,J'ilrIeU fo that if thcyfpeakof any continued fucceffion in any 

' • ? , r t i S A « s 7 i t m u f t b̂ ^̂ ^̂  wWch it is certain hath had 
Yifible church mall W » ên off from the true Olive to this day j and 

« n S e m e a n of t̂ ^̂ ^̂^ hlsfeRfe, till they be reingrafFd 
^ r ^ ° ' , t S^«V f 4 fSaksnotof the continued fucceflion which H.r . 
S l S f "Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ but of the doration of Chrifts domi. 
^11 M Ih/u no, pan amy to another; that is, there is no kingdom 

t^X ^,11 fucceed to it, as there did to the former Monatchics, not JhaU it be 
' ^ ' ' i ' ?i Vt theTwere. butfhall be continued to Chrifi without any fucccf. 
r'^*'"^^th t S Text mentions not H.r. his fucceffiop, but excludes f„c. 

i?;n nf anv other to Chrifts dominion. Afi«fc.i8.io. intimates a fucccffion 
^ S e n l K h worldrof teachers, and fo doth Epbef.^. i i , ix , i3 , ,4 . but 

•n r i v true S e church, nor foconfpicuous, as that all may know and 
S n theUurch a t̂ ^^ 'h<=P=°P'« «̂  K -̂̂ r norf« 
J ^ Z ; , a^SuhJeSaybeproduced a «t.log« of Biftiops, Prieft̂ s,_and 
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Laicks, profffllng the fame faith, from Chrifts time till now. Much leT* 
doth 5fo/;ni4. 16. prove fuch a fucceffion, it being ondy a ptomifeof the 
Spirits abiding with the Apoftles for ever J which is no prqjiiifc to the Bifhop 
of Rome, or any other vifible church now. 

S E C T . V I . 
JTS* [uccejfioit pmcn ded to he in the Rom An Cbunb, prove t n«t the verity of the 

Roman Church, but the contrary, 

TDUt H. T. contenting himfelf to have fet down thefe Texts, Itaves the 
Reader tocxtrad wliat he can cut of them, »nd paCfeth on to the proof of 

his minor, That the Church now in communion with the sec tf Rome, and na 
other, has had a continued fuccefjlon fromChtifl and hit Apojiles to this timei 
which according to his meaning, is as if he had faid. The Church cither in 
Rome, or Italy, or Spain, or France, er Germany, cr Poland, or any other part 
ef the world, which hath owned tkc Pope and hit dodrinc, and bun fubjeH to 
his rule, and no other, ban bad a continued fucccpan of Bifhops, Priejts,-ani 
Laicks, profejfmg the {amc faith with the now Bifhop of Rome, f« confpicuota 
as that there may be a catalogue of fucb produced out of good records, and no 
Other can do f o. So that then if he proves hi» Minor, he mufl prove, i . Thac 
church to have this fucceffion continued, a. That no other hath. Which he 
takes on him to do, by a catalogue of the Roman churches chief I?aftor8» 
Councils, Nations converted, and publique Profeflfort of her Faith. But his 
catalogue proves not that which it is brought for. For i.many hundreds qf 
years there hath been no one of tfje Roman Popet, or very few, who have beea 
Paftors at all in the church of <jod j ihcy Have been Statcfmcn, have meddled 
with the civil aftairs of many iiingdams, dilturbcd the Empicc and many 
Kingdoms, advanced their bafe fons, who are tearmed their nephews, and theic 
kindred, made wars with chriftian Princes > but have not preached the Gofpel, 
nor expounded the Scriptures to the people, though even the Council of Trent 
deatt, Seff.^. de reform, c.t. Sen.xj.de reform, c-1. that they ought to be 
refidw, bectufethey ought to feed their fieciiwiththe H^ord, witi Sacramcntt, 
with Prayers, and good IVorl^t, which is the oncly feeding vthich can denomi
nate men pafiors of the church of God, But the Fopes have for a long time 
ftjewed thcmfelvcs neither to have skill nor will thus to feed the flock by preadi-
itig the Gofpel, but ufe to Qay the flock of Chrift by their Bulls, Excommu
nications, and Inquifttions, i . Of thofi; he reckons up, p. j i . from the year 
ijoo. five or fix of tiiem cannot be tearmed the Roman churches Paftors , 
but hirelings, which forfook i t . they being abfent from Rome, and inhabiting 
Avignon in France, many hundred miles from JRcwf, feventy years together. 
3. Some of them who ate reckoned in the catalogue could not be Paftors at 
their entry, one, to wit, Bsneii/ff.the nintli, being a boy almofi ten years oU, 
as BironiKS terms him, jinn.iDj J. 7IUOT. 6. Another, Jofew the thirteenth, * 
ladcightecn years old at mofl:, as Baronim, Ann. 95 5. num. i. & 3. reckons, 
when they fitft were Popes. And if a great many of their own beft Wt't"* '̂ ^ 
their times do not bely them, there was one of the Popes a woman, a"" 
fome years as Pope. 4. Their fuccefTion is a very uncertain thing. *' 
is certain chat Jefus Chrift was never PafVor of the Roman chuî h, as ^^J^ 
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there felted } and it U very audacioufly, if not blafphcmouny done by H.T. 
to reckon him as chief Paftorof tlie Roman church, and to make Peter and 
others as Succelfois to him in his pattora! Office, as it it were cealed in hh 
own Pafon. and transferred to another as his Succeffor. Nor - - - • • it It ] likely that 
r«,rwaseveratXo«7e, or Biftop there, notwithfland.ng fome of the Anci-
;nts by uncertain tradition have conceived he was. For ne.ther were the Apo-
fi" s f t tS any X ^ ^ « ""'P'r.' nor were they to be, it being 
ities laticQ any ""^^ - " , pecu at work of planting churches in many pU-

Ana • ^ f ' ' ^ ' ^ . L Q I ^ J ^iidea (of which the Scripture makescxprefs 
many years m th fhat he was at Rome at all. certainly not Fo as 
^ ^ r T ^ , .J Bifhopfo many years, as fome Writers do write of him. And it 
J° .PMMV, if aiiy where, he was Biiliop of Antiocb, where it is certain he 
ZTna ii t. and as good authority there is of his being Bifliop there, as of 
rjoLinp'Bifhopof Rome, and therefore the fucccflion to Peter was rather to 
K "than at J nor is there any proof of ttanflarion of Peter's See 
(to^ Artweh to Rome. z. Concerning the fuccefTion after Peter, ihereisfo 
much uncertainty, as may Ihew how miferable a people they muft needs be, 
who have no better proof for tlieir church than fuch uncertain f̂ ucccfTion. For 
I There is no certainty, but difference among their own Writers, who waj 
next after, whether or C/fm«J, or whether both together, and the like 
concerning the order of Clttta, Aniclctia, Clemens, as may be feen in PUtinn 
and (Snf/plbr/ai, and others, z. It is manifeft, that the fucceflion hath beea 
through diffcntion about the eleftion fometjmes a great while interrupted, aj 
^ironim confcKeth, Ann.Sfi. num.6t. It liath fallen out,thit the See of'R.omc 
hath been void nbove tm years ana pvc mon,,h^. the euaun being delayed 
through contention. 3. There have been many Schifms, very near thirty, in 
which there have been two or three Popes at once, one oppofing, curfingand 
condemning the other, and no clear certainty who was the tight Pope, Nati
ons and Princes being divided, fome adhering to one, fome to another. 4, A 
creat part of their fucceflion. even by the confeffion of their own Writers, is of 
Mottfterr, as they term them, more truly to be termed devils incarnate rather 
than men, fo abominably wicked, thathellf hath not worfe in it, not worthy 
of the name of Chriftians, much left of Paftors of the church of God, not 
worfe futely in any church, I think not the like for wickednefs any v»liere j fo 
that the fuccefTion of fuch Paftors is fitter to prove the Roman party a Syna-
{•ogttc of Satan, the very feat of Antichrift, than the oncly true church of 
God. Methinks no man that thinks well of Chrift, fliould imagine he would 
truft the Government of the Univerfal church with fuch men, but rather if he 
intended to commit that care to any one, havechofen a better race than the 
Popes have been to manage it. y. Their fucccflion is alfo by their own Wri
ters faid to be with fuch wicked praftices of poyfoning predecelTors, corrup. 
ting Cardinals, power of notoridus whores, dealing with the devil, Simony 
and bribes, fightings and bloodfhcd, as proves them Succeffors to Nero, ra-
tlier than to Peter. So that if a man would draw an Argument to prove the 
Roman church to be the Afotfccrti/f»<Jr/«J and abominations of the earth (at 
jSow< is fliled. Rfv,i7.j. by the confcflion of their own Writers) the ftory of 
she fucccIGon of the Popes and their lives, might convince one that is not ' 

bewitched 

ces 
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bewitched with their forccries, that fuch hath been foe inany hundred vea« 
togetLer the Church of Rome. 6. It i , alfo falfe. that thofc he calls cheif 
Ĵ altors . have had a continued fucccffion in the profefTion ot the fame Faith 
wtn the now Ro»iirt, fith it is not denied, that Pope Libcrm joyning with the 
j^i-Mnj, and fubfcribing to the condemnation of̂  Athimjiut, (as Hierom in 
l^isUmniUeznACUitUgM of writers, in that of F«irtHnjlw»»i teftifiesj did* 
as BeUurmn acknowledgeth, I. 4. Uc Rom. Pont. c. 9. by interpremion , if 
mtcxprejlf confcnt to the Arian hcrcfic , and Pope Ho«m«i the firfl in the 
fixth Synod at ConfUntinople, A0.11. & , j ; Pope ^^^tho being Prefi-
dent, was condemned as a Monotbeltte by hundreds of BiaTops and after bv 
other Synod, 5 befides what is charged on fundry other Po^s ;en by Popifh 
writers, ^sAnafUfim. ^ohn the xr. &c. As for H. his Catafogul of 
Councils. Nations converted, and publick Profeflors of the Romifli Faith ; 
at proves much lefs, that the Church now in communion with the See of Rome 
Dasbiia continued fuccejftonof Bifhops, Priefts tnd Laicks, faccceding oneano' 
imin the profejfton of the fame Faith, with the now Roman Church from Chrift 
andbu Apoftles to this time. For, i . According to his own allegation, the 
agreement of profeflTion is never in any age entirely the fame in points of 
t'aith, afore the fixteenth Century and the Trent Council. In all the ages 
bctorc, the molt he can produce is, that after the five or f.xth firft Centuries, 
h f o Zln P.°'"" held by the Papifts. but denied 
S « i r r " ' 'he moft we can find in the firft ages, is fome agreement in 
w IVno! • c, P""l^ig« °f the Roman Biftiop, taken either from forged 
Writings itnpofed on the firft Popes, or fome fayings of Fathers mifintcrprefed. 

Au "'"'™'^'h fundry ages, to wit, the fecond ani third produced no Counciisi 
and that he finds no general countii nor jct provincial in the tenth age, in which 
any corttroverfie of moment was decided, j . Of thofe Councils he doth pro
duce, there is no one general Council alleged in the four firft Centuries, which 
wa« held at Rome, or did acknowledge fubjeaion to the Biftiop of Rome, as 
»h7.h^M'''l''!.'V''^'5'''^^""8=''°'^ them of the GrccK Church, 
Which did and doth yet deny fuch communion with the See of Rome as H T 
means, it is fallly faid, chat they prove his continued fuccefTion in the Church 
now tn communion with the See of Rome. 4. For the Nations converted 
and Chriftian profefTors in his Catalogue, there were few of them Romans 
or converted by any from Rome, or had any acquaintance with the Roman 
V-nurchorBiftiopsj and therefore to make them witnefl'es of a fucceffion of 
Bilhops, Priefts and Laicks in the profefTion of the fame Faith continued from 
Chrilt and his Ajfoftlcs to this time in the Church now in communion with 
Catalogue ' " '^^^'^'^^^ impudence and vanity ..- nsverthelefs let's view bis; 

S E C T . V I I . 

^heCatalogiic ofH. T. is defcUive for the proof of hit pretended fHecefTuin in the 
^o'»*nChurch,intbcfirflthreehundrcdyears. 

J^^ t^efrfl age he attedgeth Chrifl, and St. Peter the Apofi^c, Linm, Clctm, 
^CiC'iicns, and the Council of the Apofiles at Hierufalem, St. Peter prejiding 
•^tt. ly. Cis a general Council, and then he.recites eleven Roman Bijhops from 

C z the 


